**DIRECTIONS TO OUR CAMPUS**

**From I-90 (Massachusetts Turnpike):**
Take Exit 111, follow Rt. 9 East two miles to the Edgell Rd.-Main St., Framingham exit. Take your first right onto State Street and the Framingham State University campus.

**From I-95 (Route 128):**
Take Exit 39B to the Massachusetts Turnpike (I-90) West, and follow the directions above.

**From Route 495:**
Take Exit 58 to Massachusetts Turnpike (I-90) East, and follow the directions above.

---

**MAPS AND INSTRUCTIONS**

**TO MAPLE STREET LOT COMMUTER PARKING**

**MAYNARD ROAD COMMUTER PARKING**

**FACULTY/STAFF PARKING**

---

**1** - Admissions Welcome Center  
**2** - Campus Store  
**3** - Crocker Hall  
**4** - May Hall  
**5** - Hemenway Hall  
**6** - Whittemore Library  
**7** - Larned Hall  
**8** - Corinne Hall Towers  
**9** - Linsley Hall  
**10** - O’Connor Hall  
**11** - McAuliffe Center/Challenger Center  
**12** - Health & Wellness Ctr. - Foster Hall  
**13** - Heineman Ecumenical & Cultural Center  
**14** - D. Justin McCarthy Center  
**15** - Horace Mann Hall  
**16** - Peirce Hall  
**17** - Dwight Hall/Performing Arts Center  
**18** - CASA  
**19** - Athletic/Recreation Center  
**20** - Arthur M. Doyle Information Technology Center  
**21** - Planetarium  
**22** - Development & Alumni Relations  
**23** - Miles Bibb Hall  
**24** - Honors Program House  
**25** - Alumni House  
**26** - Hemenway Laboratories  
**27** - West Hall  
**28** - MetroWest College Planning Center  
**29** - Facilities Office  
**30** - Jonathan Maynard Building

Designates different MWRTA bus stops